AWARD DESCRIPTIONS
Aramark Canada (Ltd.) Award for Food
Industry Graduate
Arts and Culture SHSM Award of
Achievement
Canadian Federation of University
Women - Muskoka Award
Canusa Award for College Chemistry
Catholic Women's League of St. Mary's
Award
Christine and Donald Lough Award
Construction SHSM Award of
Achievement
Dorset Lions Club Bursary
Dr. Catherine Zacal Chemistry Award
Edmond's GM Award for Automotive
Technology
Georgian College Dual Credit Award
Governor General's Academic Medal
Greg Munce Award for Literary
Excellence
Greystone Engineering Award

Presented to a graduating student who is pursuing a career in the food services industry.
To recognize a graduating student from the Arts and Culture SHSM.
Presented for academic potential to a female graduate who is pursuing further education and is in
financial need.
To recognize the highest academic achievement of a graduating student in college level chemistry.
Presented to a female graduating student who will be continuing in a business program.
Awarded to a student who has demonstrated a need and is going on to post-secondary.
To recognize a graduating student from the Construction SHSM.
Presented to a graduating resident of Dorset who is pursing a post-secondary education and has
been active in community work.
To recongize the highest mark in chemistry for a graduating student continuing university studies
in science.
Presented to a student who has shown above-average ability, progress and skill in the automotive
technology program.
Presented to a graduating student who has deomonstrated academic excellence in a dual credit.
Awarded to the student with the highest academic average based on all of their grade 11 and 12
courses
To recognize a graduating student for their ability to think and write well.

Awarded to a graduating student who intends to pursue civil engineering at university, with
particular interest in construction, who has written a letter of intention, has been recommended
by two tech teachers at HHS, and has shown a receipt of tuition paid.
Harriet T. Weaver Bursary of the Lake of Presented to a student in obvious financial need who has been accepted to college or university in
Bays Heritage Foundation
a heritage-related discipline. (environmental studies, earth sciences, ecology, biology, zoology,
botany, geography or history) Preference will be given to students from Lake of Bays. Cannot be
related to any staff member of HHS, or any member of the Board of Trustees.
Health and Wellness SHSM Award of
To recognize a graduating student from the Health and Wellness SHSM.
Achievement

Horatio Alger Canadian Scholarship

To recognize a graduating student with plans to enter university in the fall of 2020, who has
demonstrated financial need, is involved in co-curricular and community service activities and
displays integrity and perseverance in overcoming adversity.

Hospitality and Tourism SHSM Award of
Achievement sponsored by Sysco
(donated by Glen Campbell-Sysco)
Huntsville & District Agricultural Society
Bursary
Huntsville and Area Historical Society
Award
Huntsville Community Choir Vocals
Award
Huntsville District Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary Award
Huntsville Emergency Department
Physicians Biology Award
Huntsville High School Athletic
Association True Sport Award
Huntsville High School Leadership in the
Arts Award
Huntsville High School Student Council
Leadership Award
Huntsville Legion Ladies Auxiliary Award
Hutcheson, Reynolds and Caswell
Award for Mathematics
Ida May and Victor deRose Award

To recognize a graduating student from the Hospitality and Tourism SHSM.

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Award for Social Services
JEH Thornton Memorial Award

For a graduating student who is going to further their academic studies in the field or related field
of agriculture.
To recognize a graduating student who has displayed an interest in local heritage.
Presented to a graduating student for excellence in vocal music.
Presented to a student who is planning on pursuing post-secondary studies in health sciences.
To recognize the highest academic achievement of a graduating student in biology.
Awarded at the athletic banquet but also at graduation to a student who has upheld the values of
fair play, inclusion, hard work and striving for excellence.
Presented to a graduate who exemplifies leadership in the arts. Sponsored by the HHS musical.
Presented to a graduating student who has made an outstanding contribution to the student
parliament and to student life at Huntsville High School.
Presented to a graduate who is pursuing education in the field of childcare or seniors.
To recognize outstanding achievement in mathematics.
For a graduating student who has worked hard for excellent academic achievement, is involved in
student affairs, has made a contribution in some unique and special way to the life of the school
and is in financial need.
To recognize a graduating male student in good standing who has shown commitment to helping
others.
To honour the memory of the late JE Harry Thornton, a former principal of Huntsville High School,
by assisting a graduating student who has been involved in the leadership of the school and is
pursuing post-secondary education.

John Longhurst Award for Excellence in Highest mark in Grade 12 Principles of Financial Accounting.
Grade 12 Principles of Financial
Accounting (The)
Kareen Burns HFA Scholarship
To recognize a graduate who will be continuing with art education and has demonstrated not only
artistic talent and skill, but humanity in their approach to life.
Kimberly-Clark Award for
Awarded to the graduating student with the highest academic standing who is pursuing postApprenticeship/Skilled Trades
secondary education in an apprenticeship or skilled trade and who completed their diploma in a
four-year period.
Kimberly-Clark Award for Business
Awarded to the graduating student with the highest academic standing, who is pursuing postsecondary education in the field of business, and who completed their diploma in a four-year
period.
Kimberly-Clark Award for Engineering
Awarded to the graduating student with the highest academic standing who is pursuing postsecondary education in the field of engineering, and who completed their diploma in a four-year
period.
The Kiwanis Club of Huntsville Muskoka This scholarship is presented to a graduating student taking Visual Arts, who will continue in the
Brenda Wainman Goulet Memorial
arts at a post-secondary institution. The award recipient will be selected by the Visual Arts
Scholarship
Department based on the student's body of work over their secondary school career, having been
acknowledged as having a superior gift of expression and artistic flair.
The Kiwanis Club of Huntsville Muskoka This scholarship is presented annually to a graduating student, who has shown by example, an
Volunteer Appreciation Scholarship
ongoing willingness to go above and beyond just volunteering in their school, but in their
community and beyond. The award recipient will be selected by the Guidance Department based
on the extent and variety of the student's body of volunteerism over their secondary school
career.
Krista Russell Memorial Award
Presented to a student enrolled in a post-secondary Medical Laboratory Science Program who is
not receiving another bursary, unless the cantidate is the only graduating student enrolled in a
medical laboratory program. If no student in enrolled in a medical laboratory program, the
recipient can be enrolled in another medical diagnostic program (nursing studetns are not
eligible).
Lieutenant Governor's Community
Presented to a graduating student in recognition of a commitment to volunteer work.
Volunteer Award
Louise Dickson Memorial Award for
To recongize overall acheivement in grade 12 mathematics.
Mathematics
Manufacturing SHSM Award of
To recognize a graduating student from the Manufacturing SHSM.
Achievement

MBRP Engineering Bursary
McConnell Foundation Bursary
McTavish/Stutt Award for Computer
Science
Me to We Graduation Award 2020
Muskoka Law Association Award
Muskoka Millwrighting and Machining
Award given in Honour of Ann and
Archie Wilson
Myles Moynan Scholarship (The)

Ontario Youth Apprenticeship Program
Award

OPSEU Bursary
OSSTF Proficiency Award
Principal's Award
Rotaract Scholarship

Royal Canadian Legion - Huntsville
Branch Award

Awarded to the graduating student with the highest academic standing, who is pursuing postsecondary education in the field of engineering.
The John McConnell and Margaret Ann Wilson McConnell Memorial Foundation Bursary is to
assist graduating students with financial need to pursue a post secondary school education.
Presented to a student who has demonstrated superior skills and passion for computer
programming.
To recognize a graduating student's dedication to character education and service learning.
Presented to a graduating student with outstanding achievement in Law.
A student enrolled in the HHS Manufacturing & Welding program who exemplifies leadership,
willingness to learn, good attendance, creativity and is going in to a college or trade related
employment/apprenticeship.
To be awarded to a student who will study a trade after high school graduation who is currently
enrolled in technical education studies at Huntsville High School. The student should demonstrate
a need and a positive attitude.
To recognize a graduating student who made an outstanding contribution to the accelerated OYAP
program and displayed a strong and exemplary performance in their co-op portion, a strong
aptitude for their particular trade and a good work ethic. The student must be continuing their
apprenticeship following secondary school.
Presented to a student who has demonstrated excellent achievement, a financial need and is
pursuing post secondary education in a field represented by OPSEU members.
Awarded to the three students with the highest academic standing in their graduating year.
Presented to a graduating student who has demonstrated academic excellence, leadership in the
school, and participation in extra-curricular activities.
Presented to a graduating student to use towards personal educational growth, be it an
apprenticeship or post-secondary education. This person must have maintained at least a B
average throughout their high school career, showing they are a hard worker. They should be
community oriented and act on their beliefs, deomonstrating their ability to make change. This
person always supports their peers, indicating kindness. This person is humble and courteous,
ensuring a positive environment. This person will not have received any other monetary awards at
graduation. This is for the "B" student, that person you know can make a difference, that does
their best and supports others.
To assist a graduate who has a relative that's a legion member or a war veteran and is continuing
with a post secondary education.

Specialist High Skills Major Award
Stacey Barden Award (The)
Stan Darling Environmental Education
Award
Stephenson District Lions Club Keith
Walton Award
Stepping Stone Award of Merit
Stepping Stone Bursary sponsored by
the Huntsville Men's Bridge Club
The Huntsville Nature Club Bursary

Unity Masonic Lodge Award for Social
Science

To recognize a graduating student who has demonstrated exemplary performance in all
components of the SHSM program and is pursuing post-secondary training in a related field.
Sponsored by the Peppler family and presented to a geography student with a balance of athletics,
academics and community involvement.
To honour the memory of Stan Darling, this award is given to a graduating student with high
academic achievement who has demonstrated outstanding environmental commitment involving
community service and leadership.
Presented to a graduating student for academic achievement at the college level who will be
attending a post-secondary institution.
Presented to a student with high academic standing who has not received any other graduation
awards.
Presented to a student with high academic standing who has not received any other graduation
awards.
Presented to a deserving student continuing their post-secondary education in Environmental
Studies; in particular focusing on creating and implementing responsible and innovative practices
to protect and complement out environment.
To recognize and assist a graduating student who has shown interest and achievement in the
social sciences and plans on pursuing post-secondary education in this field.

